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;.l„,rte-.?:R4vC^^^ who is well fenov/n to this ^
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....... ............................. „

V^"M4^ . - upon-me oh the 25th of
' V ;;’ > f Apill. ^ He i^i(i/t|at he had

.■; 4 , Dr.l&tin, ■ and tft^^j||fiew;oJ^ttil4|^Mft
_ ;advak^^^tf:^_dgar^ol‘Wn£^

... .. Bthaopian wonep aad^hildren was coming to the front. '

■ Idea of their,taking rdfnke in the
\yM Aj%io,^gyf.tian Sh4n but"Mr.rtawkia imnediatdl/y,

" '■" oU0t&t

Jf; ■ '^Sf^P E»l
influengp in: the working’'olV;tii'e:Sudan.': accordingly, 
having had a good look'at the map, Mr,H'awkin suggested
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that a suitable city of refuge tO' take several thousand 
(at least fifty thousand) refugees cosld oe I'ormet) in 
Keoya and the spot se leoted .^’or this was ivioyale, 
asked me what I thought about it,

-Having rebovered from my first shocK, 1 
proceeded to explain\to him that the northern frontier 
of Kenya was pne of the .mo'st unlikely places on earth 
for refugees of the es taolishme.nt of refugee camps.
In the^irst plkcej,

He

it would De very hard for Uiem to
get there-from the.Abyssinian side; then, if tney oid 
get into Kenya, there was no food, ho water, 
building material, no a'ny'thing.

no
.*^r. Hawkin .thought 

that food could be arranged if there-was enough
■ transport and I said that in my opinion if he tiad a 
( camp near Moyale it was, in any case, too near, to the

■ p he would have to fring .eyerything from /
Nairobi or thereabouts; 'While, I said, the cquktry'was - !
so desart that it could not provide water for aiy

large body of people. ' (I .•have:/since had' it confirmed-

. 4that: >ater _hf^ .to ratiohed'af -Moyale: as^ it.is^ in ' ’ 
the dry; weather), Itr.Hawkih; spggested;iitpitHthlBSBighf/fp
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; .\,xt^:,--- be >oyfirbotib*'^/'pmpiiiB tile wjtws^f'LaW j^dolp;^ . y 

and enquire<^VT3iitor that We ''wasCdrltdcable.-^ -
Isaiditwds^uaVaboutWablaand.noWre: ’

•anti it wue lluole to cause -av^re. internal 
tTOtJbla in the case of people who are not '

v:: ''
:■ ; ;-:tt4^,idea of pimping it‘to"inywhSfe
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put of the
- .-_que3tion.,

He then seened to think that 
♦ refuge anywhere in the northern

i

a city of
■ 4fiP part of Kenya

out of tf!8'picture, and said that thiswas
would

appear lo- indicate tiiat the Sudan idea 
oetler a/ui ns indicated the Ileabe

was

triangle on
tne nap, saying l.nai uiis had been suggested by 
Ur.dhr’.in as ins

J

SCSI likely place. I said 
as 11 was in the Sudan,'i^couldn't be

but that*^!
the bunan aoveriment find it 

It to adn: inis ter owing to Us*

ina •,
expected Id id:;* anything about it
did lino* liuii 'SvVery

^'icu

“it. 10i'-f 4 «Ui. t.de .'-esuit that it had

I'ur brigands and thugs, 
it »Oi,la be easy to float 

a..: i-pres up ii,.; river hile and its 
t nairtiboorhood, out I said

* .
i -iji;.'’t/.Irrnl fioxe
*..'iS3 :ccu

I •::: Hit

; tiiui. I ■v.';iw; 11 nas.

- as alrajd ;,s Kill think that I aa

,.e;;u;neiy G.ico>„~agu,;, t,.hicn ] uiii, because for

thing 1 don't .aai to tiave any Abys^nian
ri.-faEees htlijh.

t.r

i imve tiad puite enough of
rsin^sjsi in Ins last five years and still more

-than that, i can't see any possible place fehore.’ 
' > ■ ‘ “■* ib-’^isd/oiKii to encourage people; to

take muge ' in- ihs wa terless .andtinhospltuble;

t'.
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